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1ST PHfLA. RIVALS

IN THIRDCONTEST

Stonehurst and Strawbridge &

Clothier Meet Tonight at
62d and Walnut Sts.

FLEISHER AT SOUTH PHILS

Anether neighborhood feud In the In-

dependent bnnebnll world will be re-

newed this evenlnc nt the grounds of

the Rtrabrldne k Clothier team, nt

Slxt j. second nnd Walnut streets, when

Gtnnehurst nnd the "tore hes come to-

gether In the third fjmne of their series.

KtrBWOrillJSC """ "" "- - ' "
MrMIIInn prediu-e- n homer In the
tenth nnd wen 11-1- but Wenehurst
Jnme bark nnd wlilleped the store boys
In their Verond meetliiR by n lnrge score.

The Stonehurst records hew the club
Jmt net Iem n series with miy team.
The battins averages have Muflln, the
first baseman, in the lead with in

of .410. hnvlnc inmie fifty-tlv- u

In thirty-si- x Rnmes. Kbert Is see-5-

with .400. Mellenry. who Is third.
1 one of the hardest hitters In Hide-tiende- nt

milks, nnd Rudelph, who Is

fourth, has been a bis help In ninny of
the Stenchum victories. The nveniRcs
follew:
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Flelsher nt Seuth Phils
The FIcMicr Ynrncrs nntl Seuth Dills

met nt Twcnty-Mlxt- h nnd Reed streets
lat night, nnd nre nt It nnln nt the
Bphn's tield at Rrend nnd Blglcr streets.
With the opportunity te piny n week or
te without Interference of the weather
man. the teams have hit their real
tride nnd plnylng the best, game slne

the Fcnen opened. The Ynrners new
iave the edge en the Phils, 'A te 2.

St. Ilnrnabai, with Ed husk nt the
helm, will make a trip uptown te meet
Greenwood. The legion boys recently
unn nineteen straight, but have hnd
their record punctured three times the
last week, nnd Ittk figure they will
re easy for his scholastic champions.
The larpest crowd of the season is ex-
pected, us I.usk Uvea In the immediate
neichborheod.

The North Phillies play n return
game at l.egnn. nnd Perry Relfsnydcr
nil have te lnnke his nthlctes hustle te
gain the decision, nN they only

l.ngnn by a single run In thler
last meeting.

Nashville at Stenton
Stenton Field Club will entcrtnln

NaMivllle (Hants at Phll-Kllen- n nnd
Mugmve streets. "Mz" rewcll's pals
have been nbeut splittlnj even the Inst
tn weeks, while for the month previous
they were hitting n mark of .800 In
victories Seme of the recent defeats
hate been clet.c, a run or he, nnd the
Riant have n mean wallop, which was
demonstrated at Krldesburg en Satur-
day, when they vnine from behind In
the ninth nnd nosed out Rill Whitman's
cluh.

.Inlin Castle has provided West Phila-
delphia fans with one of the best een-te- s

of the scnnn In securing the Phil-
adelphia Terminal Club. They are
ritnls for the sectional championship of
West Philadelphia, nnd In the gnmes
rlayed this year the competiten hns been
exceedingly close and exciting. The
sanw condition should rule ngaln'ns
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Spruce 4232
Race 3485

Cnstle will use cither At Mnene or
en the hill against Reb David.

The Raltimere llleek Hex will visit
Frnnkferd nnd oppose Wlltlwoed, while
St. Celumbn has been reorganized under
the guidance of Charlie Harvey, nnd
will piny Its llrst game under the new
trmnngement nt Mlnncwa, Seventeenth
nnd Cambria streets.

The Wcstlnghnuse Live Wires nre nt
Relfield, Marshall K. Smith meets I,nns-dal- e

nt the latter plate nnd Nntlvlty
Journeys te I'elham Silk Hex, nnether
club that Iiiih gene through the revamp-
ing process.

Nerthweit Pres' Still After Dates
One of th bualfat taama ateunri thp city

Is the Nerthweat Profeaalenala. It It were
pertlbla their enemetlc Pilet. Hoever (no
relation te Walter), would have them

every nljtht In the week. The tenmfilaylnr ireln In iroed ehape, w'nnlna tl.e
majority of Ha B.imea. Manager Hoever's
meat recent letter rereved yeaterday la that
July 10, 22 end 23 are open nnd no flmt-cla-

home team la barred. He nlee ailda
that many twilight datea nre open nnd
would like te have hla stars shine. Write
or phone .1. Hoever. 203.1 .North American
atreet. Hell. Celumbla-

-
0(11)0.

New Team In Field
The rtywoed A. A., ft new team, repre-eentln- K

the town of Ilywoed, which la Juat
nbeut n half mils weat of Hlxty-nlnt- h atreet.
la In the field, nnd la ualng the Htenehurat
tenm'a old field. Amimt the teams that have
lieen defeated nre Wcat & Ce., 15. U. amlth &
Ce., Hnmllten Council una A..,e. ,c.. ....
way Kipreaa. Any flrstclnaa rlub dealrln
same should net In touch with J. Clrlcr,
700 1 Tenneck avenue, Ilywoed, Pa.
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Tonight's Twilight Gamcsi

TODAY'S 8C1IKDCLK t
fltenehurat nt .Ktrmtbrldse ft Clethftt.

SKtr-secen- d nnd Walnut streeta.
Dobsen at t'hester,
Neatta I'htllr Itabrrw nt llllldnle. Cam-

den.
Iiridc.biirs nt Mount .Helly.
Flrlaher nt Heiith riillllea. Bread nnd

HI. Ilarnabaa nt (irernwoed Test Tnllp
nnd Ann streeta.

Nnslivllt Olnnla at Hterrten Field Clnb,
nnd Maarne atreets.

Krnalraten nt nnrtmm I'nrk, Flftj-fenr- th

.street ind. Elmwood jvfnue.
Baltimore Black Hex nt Wlldwoed, Dltt-ma- n

anritVnkrllnjt streeia.
nhl Terminal HI minniinnn.Fertylthth nnd Brown streets.

North Phillies at Leian. Klthltrnth and
tMHtinal laaaiH

Indians nt ItBynl Koeatera.
Thirtieth atreet nnd Columbia nj"m'..

Jlrrvlne Profealennla nt Bex A v.,
Amerlean and Verk sts.

Karirne flub ut lnex, Biirhetme Park,
JTet Chnse.

V.'eatlnchena at Belfleld, Oaentx atreet
and CHurrh lane. . .

Marahiill K. Hmllh nt l.anaeaie.
Camden Cllr nt Burllnsten

Mlnnenn Heventeenth andHt, Cettimhn ni
Cambria, strcrts.

llurhnmrh tllnirta n( Ambler.
Puritan nt Klauilrr-wride-

.Nntlvlty nt. Prlhnnl rltlk Sax.
Jenklntewn.

Chew ami

.'.,,,, i.n.ii'ue nt Jewish World,
llilrlr-nr- et nml Hlrklnei streets.

iinnrerK at rarren, ,x ann i,ennrn mm,
Thornten-nille- r nt Monotype. Kertx-aer- -

plh and Hnruee atreela.
Natlennl Bunk nnd Trust Company Iatue
Nnrthwelern Trii f'empp.ify s, Perm- -

eltanla Cempnny, Thirteenth and Johnaten
rl'lliiiTMiilila Navy Ve.rd Leasne Fert"" - Bnrmcks Ne. S04, Ijeaxne Island.
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SECURES HOME GROUNDS

West Phllly, Giants ,Use Shanahan
Field Twe Nights Weekly

Manager Al' Ringgold has recently

consummated n deal whereby the csi
Phllndelphln Giants will use the sunnn-lin- n

field, nt Forty-eight- h nnd Rrewn
streets, two night, a week. The Giants
nre one of the best of the many colored

teams In this locality nnd have selected
Mendnv mid Thursday as home night".

Mnn'itgcr Ringgold Is nrrnnglng his
schedule, which Incudes
Splms, Hnrtrnm Park, HHIdale nnd
Rncharni-- Olnnts. lie has Pitchers
Rnptlste, former .Cuban Xf Giant j

Caldwell, of the Chester Giants, and
Mojee. from Rarharnchs.

Moere, a Phllntlelphin high school
lad, Is doing most of the receiving,
while the rest of the team h: Merris,
tirst base; unriicin. pckwhh uwj Wil-
kinson, shortstop; Stewnrt. third base,
with Wright, Lee nnd Goednll in the
outfield. The Utility men nre Hcrlbner,
Odee and I'nrrcll. Games for the Giants
...in he Hivtirpii threuch Art Summers or
Manager Al Ringgold, 4010 Fnlrmeunt
avenue.

Druedlng Has Open Date
The Druertlnir Brethers baaeball team la

open for a aame away trem home thla Sat-
urday Addreea Charlea Carter, CIS, West
Susquehanna avenue.

ESSEX COACH $1295
-- jggggggga Mai.g -- , -a-iaaaaiip waa
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Satisfied Owners Its
Greatest Proof

Just ask owners of the Essex Coach hew delightfully it ridesl
and drives. Hew quiet and free from rattles the body stays.
Hew reliably and smoothly the Coach performs every task,
day after day, with little need for attention.
We think their enthusiasm will win you toe.

Tenrinc, $1095; Cabriolet, $1195; Sedan, $1895
Freight and Tax Extra

CAR CO.
SALES ROOM, 128-14- 0 NORTH

STATION, 2400.14 MARKET ST.
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MONOTYPE PLAYS TONIGHT

Opposes Thornteh-Fulle-- r Team at
47th and Spruce 8treeta

Ah exciting gnme Is expected when
Monotype A. A. meets Thornten-Fulle- r

this evening en the Monotype field, nt
Forty-sevent- h and Spruce streets. On
Friday night the Monotype team win
take en the Seuthwnrk Men's Club nt
the Monotype grounds, nnd en Saturday
day these teams clash ngnln nt Seuth-ground- s,

Mlffllnt' street nnd .Meadows
flvenue.

Monotype hns been hlttlnp n ftst pare
from the start of the season, nnd the
record te (Inte is fourteen victories out
of fifteen games played.

Creusc. who pitched n shut-ou- t game
against the Norwood Pres en Saturday
last, will stnrt tenlsht. Schuster, for-

mer IT. of P, twirler, will take the hill
Friday.
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Outstanding Value has been the Big Facter
in Securing this Natien --Wide Distribution

substantial increase in th Gardner selling organization is a of
Gardner Distributors dealers everywhere, te recognize unusual

eagerly sought representation in Gardner selling organization completely
country. Similar appreciation en of meter-buyin- g public increased ei

Gardner bounds.
a of nation-wid- e distribution national is conveniently available te Gardner

owner. Thia is backed a fall-caht- e guarantee with Gardner
car a guarantee something because it it an organization
40 of successful manufacturing experience, exceptionally financial position places it
among in automotive industry.
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Heavy channeled aluminum body
Chate material.

genuine leather up-Re- al

curled hair filling cushions and backs.
18-in- steering wheel with spider.
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LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. of PA.
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building, 851-5- 3 N. Bread, St.
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